[Isolation and properties of beta-lactamase of the cephalosporinase type from cells of Enterobacter aerogenes 6803].
beta-Lastamase with the molecular weight of 32500 was isolated from the cells of clinical strain 6803 of Enterobacter aerogenes and purified. By the substrate profile determined microiodometrically beta-lactamase was classified as belonging to the cephalosporinase type. The activity of the electrophoretically homogenous enzyme was equal to 430 microM a minute per mg protein with respect to benzylpenicillin. The Km for benzylpenicillin, dicloxacillin, cephaloridin and cephalothin was 6.5410(-5), 3 X 10(-4), 2.1 X 10(-5) and 5.7 X 10(-5) M, respectively. The isoelectric point of the enzyme equal to 5.45 was estimated with the method of preparative isoelectrofocusing. The presence of the serine residue or residues was shown with the use of selective reagents applied to the functionally important groups. With the method of circular dichroism the ratio of alpha- and beta-structures in the enzyme molecule was determined, the slow hydrolysis of cephazolin was demonstrated and the values of Km and Kcat for this process were estimated.